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advance out def nle for himself andI ajtoltitr for tIe brother now at the bar
t master mind who devlud the

pjijt who urfced on tlio weaker one to

t da tba deed ami who held at lay Inter
ftronco with his trusty Smith t Wes

l 11I01

WhY Stories Disagree
Alter full v luo from thee things

rd 2tr Darrln progressed by naturalj-
tfquence to the story of the tragedy

f

They call It a conspiracy because all
the itorles ot my witnesses du nut

t IIrr > to the minutest detail said Da-

rin That very fILet shows It was no-

vOtuplracy Their ssurlei tho siorlcs cf-

llobertf Andrew llockwell Kurrke-

tfriuf Atinln and all the nine or ten others
r idisntrce beiuiethy are tellliiRynu-

Ujr plain truth and nothing eIhati
the reason And licrus another riot

tho ne men tell bOld ani ran before
i thYRUn of this prisoner

Po you remeinher Thornton Halms
mlles an he sat on this stand and told

I youJion those pin ran from his sun
t firvihR him and his brother alone on

that float 1 Hed have you believe that I

here were hut three brave men h-

ot

stayed t1fnll that crowd Thornton-
Halim and Peter Halns and their own
witness Tlerney I lie iiilimnii And
Thornton Hnlm wants you to believe

Z that before Hoherts ant Andrews puMed
t1

the poor mangUil torn body of AnnIe

tnt tha water one of them
rintclicd up the fallen revolver uf

Peter Ilalnj gail with It menaced u
duVrined man Xobody hut Thornton
Mains snya that and elln the face of
every other eyewltnes you are ex-

pected to believe It You dont believe
It You rant helleve It

i Calli Them Cowards
And then when all this In done tliede

f nieromes here and tries to make you
lielleVethat wonmn yonder pointing to
wtjiro Ahnls widow sat In her black
rqbe Is a perjurer nnd n hal These

1P AniiU before the nym-
rjfftWhelpless Vlfeand then the brutal
icoUndrels come antI seek to assas iure
her character Thais the Southern
chivalry ot which they pratt Well
Kentlcmen If that Is Southern chivalry

f leti haye h llltlo oldfashioned puritan
Ical Yankee fairness

Mr Jlclntyrc begged you to remem
r little IollI title prisoners little

jri I beg you now to remmbpr that
tlo w yonder and her two little chll

dren left without n father Hemeinher
Hilly Annl wife and Imldps In making
up your verdict In thl case nnd you
will see fewer orphan In this cotmiry
Y1 maybe youll help to put a siup to
Imp tort of brutal vuardlco miscalled
Southern chivalry which prompts mon

ffio hiy ho Southern blood In thrlrv-
efcjia to co forth armed with deadly
weapon anti daughter a helpless heir
nke btforu tile loved once and
wlendj-

Jn referring to the allot cot Hit negro
Trailer EJIersnii to fully identity the
1lIne brothers us the pall who nsktd
Wjtn AruilsH whereabouts in the lecep-
wll room lifter therhad ittltled Slcuras
JAb Mr Durrlti Mid-
JL

Qaps In Halnss Case
tit this negro had been lying 1 QUILl

Easily have pointed lilt Thornton Mains
IhlHdvance anti so made t tm IdriilllVa-

Ipil complete But Kllftsnn YOM an
Olien man striving to tell the honest

truth LJwmt Thornton Mains also
tlrm nil of iilrrFon statriflelits-

itere they dont hurt him anti deny
Ibem wherf they do

If you believe I packed
wls cae with perjury If you think I

I words In my witness moutliH If
Spii think I hIp cmuplrnl to lake an
Ill cen tnnns Il > by lies and trick

id device If you think I have done one
f llhonest thing r> r held back one hottact no miller liy wtiom offered I ask
5pU then anti 1 cOil on you now to
iiNiuit tim ilefcndnnt

INJr Uarrin hud call this In a way
taiat carried cnnvli lion with It hln-
ijfllty aho went with tile wnrils us lie

out the gui 1 hit cimtradlctloi-
ujltlie tale It till defensi1 star wit

I Urn Ierniv antI how It dlsitrelI-
th th Mories of nftren unlmiieachcd

witnesses lie maim a com deal of the
that no ntlur person could ten II

1g Men Tlerncy m any time lie i

diuliic or MIr the 1IlIglll wheif
swore he stayed on the arhl

Itt float five full minutes v iitumi
and witnessed thliiKH Invllblr

cery on ele Such aa dozfns uf
playiig aliniit the dock uiU the I

on the lloat of n ncuro tout
who SIr he way llfty feet

nway cleaniiiK out a yacht
Mr Darttn proivedeil to imw It wasnt

Kfiti stloii of linw rapidly PeUi I I a Inca
automatic sun might be Ilidl but uT

f

low rapidly li nclually was tlieil 111

olheresa nlil point t tin L ci inc lino hlsj
lilnd alone herO Ihe same UIIM u lkrhad occurred to every one I IIi fnllnvlnt
the trial HUH tliH How Ill Tlnnntuti
llalns know Peter Maines gUll was nn-
pliiomatlr pIloT ami kumv that It ion
I lied more shells at tin 11111I ell I floli
efts snatcluil It up If h cit n vcr enweapon liefnro

Makes the Prisoner Wince i

JpDid you mitlci K titlfinen UIMII on
tan llIv one or lila bet liiipj
again haw thh1 mans tl-

iirees with the talcs of every one f he-
tight up to the point vluie thflr stories

l Irgln to spell iurd i aniJ then he taya
it lie How If I llv d this case

I have known In advanc su touch
tier SItILt Tlioriiiun llalns wmild ay

r I happened and titus tort it In the
of wltnps s who te tllleil licSire

lieVvcr look tie eland fan you gtt liy-
tfeat Mr Moliityre-

Klv mlnnles Inter revnrtlnc in an
i earlier hnfo li the sequence o f liap-

prldngs mi AUK l at ihn club Mr Lat
rtn tlainined urrnss n blnw that mad
Itiointnn llalns wlir nnco more iri
n cite Mrs Annix lirfak down unl weep
a caln III tins uliinn

Why did rter Hnns stay near Iii
diior when IrIs biollier unnt ln lde th

i I ihllc cptliMi room So Hint lie
cjiuld watrh Mrs Vnnls anti lie lit

i 7 RIch her as i cat uatelies a titnhtc
hey kill v lien HIP wife was
tiliatiit

j-

J must l o near by and ihui us
j t iff rcnson why vlci slie started v

I IP walk these tu ii bniKe nwny fi ir
Irchfleld antI fnllnweil tight h-

irrI They knew tlit she knew lir-
ad IrouW liftween 1iter lain

I I T hiDtband So tli1 took no ilinntt-
tit wUlil glv tier nn iippiirtuiiit lo-

itarn tutu o I hiLt lo might coape or-

c loin to gel a gun for lila own
ipolectlnn° had their tools with tlipi-
unit prtty good tools too And IIU

llgM artlller fo-
lijiwdthe wltt s tlmt they might catch
I r tiltlie ltosc halfnaked IlIr
lirlsed itiarrtintliiriI slauglilrr hlin

i Ikr a dog hefure that womans agnn
Ifed eyn-

eHalnsL Con mnrerinChief-
Thorntonl Han tin iM i mrmvi-

rderlnciilef 11 noil iivalrvj >

I

Southerner had It alt planned out
Follow the woman and well net the

moan nnd kill him In his boat he said
to 1rtir und thrlr plan worked out
perfectly didnt It Mrs Annls was
made Instrument of her own hus-
bands death tin iiwenKT of lilt
ddciii the Kttide lo ftC brutal dustnu
lion

Hi drew n rleani lillliiK jdctur-
of the wlfes anxiety on the dock ti
log to watih 1eter Mains unit to keip
her eye on Item husbands luiat ill the
same hint

And whin Annls inndeil what then
This poor wiiiniui sets fir nlon Mains
beckon to Itte brother heIPS him vat

I some hint aul then prm ii down Ln
runway she He tin1 expedition KO

with the ronirjiiitiderindilef Iradlnv
antI tile private along ndr
him llili ailillen read for Its wjn

Twelve oclock arrived and Justli
Crane nrdoied a cress of an ho cii

ling that on account of furor II ny j
condition he would charKe tin t ns
soon ns Dnriln rnnultidril ntn tpeci
and pill the case Into their l ari

Commander Became Rear Guard-
In the aflertionii l1a rio return

Mrs Aiuils account of the spooling
Thornton llnlnn told you one he

never was afraid of nnytuini 11 ix
life ami aKaln lie told you that no
curried Hi IK revolver iius he fnafl
river plrntOK said iMirln Vi n toyou billcvoVI tIn wlilihever slir > von
believe ymi unruly know lie earnedlintpun handy n his hank when ne led
his brother linen that HiiKpKink to dn
the murder I worn say that black
cowardly hate was nm ill the heart or
Ieler limit It was the utrongcr mind of
Thornton that uigul him on And
once the icaclitd the vlillm he om
trianderIn chIef hetaimi time reargi aid
RtnndhiR wllh sun oMended to slave
off ItitPifeiinci wnlle Ivter performed
Ills chosen chat of Hie hh

Hut this prisoner would haw I

believe thtit Ms brother got durnvunder the salt or Annls boat so
he Thornton couldnt see IVters i oiat all Why gentlemen a otitu nil
ist couldnt have maintained Ins posi-
tlDii under that boom while keeping i s
feet on the lloat That was a part
of Hi fiction that hus been peplII1
for jou Jurors uy tills romnntti

j writer this romantic murderer
Uarrln showed by all till ni ou Ills

of Annlss movements alter he o
shot the flIrt time antI by to nulls
ptilnble evidence of the une bullet wit
tlirough the sail that tlu siiuotng
mUllet have cnnMinied severul seconds
for Teter necessarily iaA tn mrf s
aim tn iitrh his xlaRgerlnr stiiigv ri-
aKi tfttr each dlscliarge-
As tn desfrtbc1 the tcrride lolm

which the hlghpoVPnd liullets r in
Annls tltlt and Imiis Mr An-

sltllns
<

10 one sUli1 ouiled tier ia u
dumb agony wllilt alOes the chanrier
from her ohl Mrs llanss wnite iil
sank lower und lowr In her snakinghrtq

If the Gun Could Talk
liaising Thornton Ilalnsj revolver In

his hands Mr Darrln chintcd-
Til < Is the gm that drove back those

peaceful yacht chili member while
Ieler wai shooting Annls full of holes
Twentyflve ycarsthU 111111 carried this
run uli If this grim ugly revolver
could only talk what a tale It might
tell o nil those yeirs

Ill jumped Mr Jllntyre with a very
red fiict and a ppmtcred protest He
had In his mind wiat was in tile mind
uf dozRiix nf others in court the killing
of Ned Hnnnlgiiu by Thornton
I Hains PC VCtI teen yeaij ago In Hamvin
toads end he fnved that Darrln who

hind scrupulously refrained fruit brinp-
Irtj that nwrrtir lifn the coo In the
gul e of el t toni ndglit Intend tu refer
to It In Us sinmnlngiip

But tlm Acting UtrictAttorney wits
evidently conten with the sensation hc
hail already created In Ids adxersirys
mind and went head In a powvrfnl
IIIa lit absolutely ripping to latter
Thornton Halnss claim that lie never
drew hts own revolver until after IVtur
hid llnlshed llrlnir and been difarnied-
nnd nflir Huberts had picked up let > r
II > t s dropped niagnzln cun-

He showed that Huberts lint first
uin wn Annlss riddled body from the
water and made the wounded man
easy before he rei lifted 1fter
tints gun from the deck tint that a
considerable peilod of trite must have
elapsed after the shooting before
n bells jiiked up the weapon

Annie His Single Thought
Ate K u olng to free title romancer

on tieh tlliivy claims an this Darrln
asked Arc you going lo let him go
forth from tItle loom with this revolver
or another like It strnpped on tile hip
with newer better plans worked tint
for kllllnir the next man who iToases
Ills path

Mr MiIntyre nbieetr aculti but tie
luilgc thniiKii Dan in tail a tight to
draw what iIttititl I ins lit pleaded from
tile testltnony Nevurlhelefs he skid
Mr JJuiln to conhne hlinsclf strirtly
to the Ivldince alit Darrln ttiklng
Judges iidvlce innik iiiiirh uf Thorn ¬

ton hut ilies uxhlliltlon uf fault memury
liil6 mi the stand a c u witness In his

own behalf
Hut In one regunli at least I want

to ruinpllnKnt Tlinintui HalusV ti-
mony went uii Darrln He ltulle you
thill wlieii Piler saw Annls at Nine
teentn Meet u utterid tilt one wunl-
Annls and that when Pelt > av Ids
fuv at II eta IJ Sqilaii ic uttered till nil
nojd Annls And tur wltiiHJsp < tell
you that when Peter I llnln titlVutfl ii
on hl < vlitim that rnal day at tii-

ili he only ultered liiat ine
i at dIll fonl Ann Iunt you see
till uu thotiyiit in M mill

Of Ci ret Tliorn Hi lIeu roe 1-

1wen
i f

li ir U was lit me fill wanied
an tdliee turn VMret murdftr uoukl
Werk This mil to u pujllc in

di5v o ie tbe hitim tilt r tloile jnd llio
ire ftKlP Ufenyf would fall to ihl
pniund Thuriitoii Ijainx tald It was a
cacs tot ibe pollen therein I agree
with hi-

Next ucnor wlro luaU more
linn ntitii fur nny earlln shortiom

Ito In a lase i4y alj clever way uf
ruiiiiilhiK I out Hntl rloslng It up pro
celled tn show that when the brohrWere searcheil at the polIte station
Tliorntor llalra didnt have on him the
bottle t whlkey nnl the boat knife
wM < wore vltJi his plat o cjn-

Mst tJP nutrICal gear a nil
whirl hy n strnnge slip lie had > tl

Ifieil ve alt iii lil > prsin when ie ef
iinie nn Aug 15

Etlittlcs Lawyers Testimony
Mi l iiilii tonic tie tonal efffv

I UM of tins admlsiiiti and of Hi trie

Whole Fronts of Buildings in a Principal Street-
of Messina Ripped Off by the Earthquake

iiipyright IXi° by lie Pres Publishing i New York World

grains 1I1h tne irnthcrx sent front
the Flux Ins jail Ita the chooilng
Me llnvereil m upon Thornton
llnhiks conversation nltli Kugetie IilIon the policeman and got K0f d
suits If one might Judge by the jurors
looks when he repeated Halnsit
declaration to iilhm on tIe night of
tIre Inquest Id like to so down to
hell awl bring Atmls hack and kill
him ill over again

Mr MiIntyre Mr Shay and Mr
VOHIUT nil wore that la II tin didnt
talk with their client pounded IM
rio limit the Sheriff the Coroner anti
lli Jailer of this county the captain
of police anti the official stenographer
who attended the Imiuest alt swore to-
t ou that they did cia Patton talking
MI Thornton Halis I dont want tn
say these three lawyers lied because
Im not fond of Hint word hut I askyou what Interest the attorneys have
In this rase anti then balance that In-

terest against the characters of these
live reputable officials of your own
home nelchborhood-

Tlirft times along here Mclntyre evi
dently seeing the effect of Uarrins
words rose up with noisy vehement
prot es but each time wvt ruled down
by the Jiitlce who till last time cau-
tioned Mr Darrln to elate his speech
tiefore It oclock

Mr Darrln nbjevted that IIP wasnt
near through hut the Judge toll him h
must hurry along regardless of how
his speech wa running

Hains Shows Strain
Thornton llalns haul kept hit face

ilosi to Hie tnMe upon which he scrib-
bled sleet after sheet of note only
tu rumple each and drop II on the
floor He never raised his eves except
HI rntv Interval when lie slot im un-
ensy glanve at the bath of hN once des-
pised prOeout Ills fne was nf tie
sunn pj ly yellnw hue as when In hail
heard Mrs Annls accuse iilm and
te outer cornrs of life eyei tint anif-
rl s twitched steadily

llurring allllt Mr Darrln rjuoted H-

iirully record to prove that a
doiih tnotlvv Instead uf Insanity Lad
prompted Ieter Mains to kill tin tnagii-

Ine nuMlliiT nail Thornton lIall t

help Mm do the killing
Judge Rebukes Darrin

If a tutu is going to be allowed to
take tle law Into hisown hRnl because
ne lita an angry liatnd heart It
is time clnse the courthouse said
I Sit rrti i ioncluslon I too feel a
sorrow lo tIle poor old parents who
must hear the disgrace of having a pair
of oman kitten In theIr family Hut you
must not in swayed by rout ivm-
iiatliln I you bellive I havu given
I IiI < nun Cull trial and provtd my
raw you limP him guilty lnlr before ouitiP law wlilrh

In the firs d greeand If thl111tJI1
riot s litV of murder jn the first

iifaree you must acqul hint
HHII tIe Justice broke In to say that

lie would define thn Inn himself I

will tell the jury that the law says no
I such thing added Mis Honor-

Uarrln closed with th word quiet
My Ant now genl ten I leavo tll

nine In your hand h c rig tnn yui
will ivnder exact jijtre ny lietwern tho
Slat und this defendant

COLLISION IN FIFTH AVENUE-

A motor truck owtied hy Harry M-

Klly No Ii Sefey stre l collided wIll
i an automobile In front of So K

avenue today and smashed Into an
i electric light pole will sn1 vinlrnre
that the pole wan snapped oft nt the
Imie Neltiier driver was Injured
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MAYORS DENUST METZS

MANI UR INQUIRY

Legislative Committee Probing City Finances
Held Up While McClellans Tooth Is Fixed

and Comptrollers Fingers Are Beautified

Vanity vanity all Is vanity rei
i marked former Senator Owen Ca ily-

loday when the aioetoti of the Cas ldy

riclslatlve InvestigatIng fommlttee-
j was held up liy a dentist und a muni
rum Pacing sadly lij the opportunity
to probe Mayor McClellan Comp-
trollCT Metz shout the citys finances

i Senator Cnssldy and his colleagues pro
ceeded to take a tall out of AssistantI

Corporation Counsel Ollcndnrf
Mayor MrClellan was to have been

first wilmiese today
A tnfssenirer bearing Inquiries was

sent down to the Mayors office Soon
he returned with the Information that
ills Honor was In 3nn dentist ahbt
tolr having tile teeth treated The oper-
atIon would serve to deprivo him of the
pleasure of attending to buHnoss ai-
ldl acocrdlng to hli office nubordlniites

leering In mind that the Mayor nt i

tended a dinner of the cIty engineer
tact night and mIght haH Injured Icrippled tooth In in mtark upon th-

lnndsI tho iommltlee gracIously nx-

iusel liin Knd nllrd fnr Coniptrnllor
i Met Information wan roon ubtalnnd
that tho Comptroller wee not In hs
flics

WhPl 11 he 1 neketl Mr atrtm
having his finger naIls tnanl

jmred spcnded the blushing emissary
ircm the Comptrollers office

It was fiiMi so Comptroller Mtz
who attended 1 dinner of the Thirteen
Club last night and was elected Worthy
Hoodoo otherwise President of that
cheerful organization woe sltilnx-
vlfavln with some charming manlcuro-
laityblonde or brunette not specified

ant nhe woe polishing his nails and
i emphnnliliis the half moons at the

haso thereof whllo IIue cumrnltti-
ivnlntfd

e-

In viln to ujestion him about
the citys business

Now then mild Mr Caisldy hm-
he hnd excuied Comptroller Mtlz If
Assistant Corporation Counsel Oiler
turf Is not hall rubbed or
hIs corns sandpapered o his shues-
fhlasd tItle commIttee frrm tIle Ieglsla
tore of the State of New York would
like to hffir from him

Mr ijlleniJorf It happened was on the
Job 4 attending
any dlnrrir whatsoever yestAtiyenn-
Inl HB list elarge of

rrocf dirna for the lty tn re-
sponse to a question he produced a-

tahiti showlnti the amount of land con-
demned for cIty the costs of
the condemnation proceedings and Ibe
percentage of cOt tn awards In the
years from we to tfOt Indusv

The ublt shown that the ratio of 1 x
penA rdH rJnl1 uliout tjt he
Ing 2m In Vffi and IXu Mr Ollen
dorf sulrt he hail heard that one condem-
nation expert THrn In a year fees
amounting tn three tImes the lola y nf-
thn ilnyor but Mad no personal knowl-
edge nf the caM-

10mProlr M tt ailed later In theI that the taxable real
estate Including special frnchli In
New York In valued at KTOiWO
Vms conitltutlonal limit pttmlta a debt
martin ot 19 per cent on tbe taxable

tat iMate Thl margin has been ex1
Ceded by SSIW per cent tilt Iomp-

troIliT said Wllhoiit Including thn valuo-
of special franchlscj the debt margin
has teen exceeded 1 JMfO por refit

Time Comptroller favored Increasing
the borrowing capacity of the
in to 11 pet cent This hI said could
be mromplWiM by 1 cnn tltullnnnl-
amendment

nlrpolnl the limit to 13 tier ren
the city a borrowing

rapacity of Jf739H625 i the Cunipl
loll sad Iiicreased valuation of

r relate must commit lierore rite rllv-
i nff and Increased valuation ran

develop only when Improvements are
A 11 por cent would

give a nifety margin of JiMMiiii i

There It n telO1t01 in big
margins It gives to blow It

snd tle ComplroHr
Thf lax ruin will approximate 175 next
Ill the Comptroller sold A talse of

millions In the debt limit nloin-
rrenttH a raise of aIx or seven jndnlx In
tie tnx rrttn-

Kven iliulei a II per eenl delil limit
the city would have to stop big Im-
provements

¬

fo I 1111 in order n-

1lldlll Imprcivitnentii In rapid traiiHit
which the penpln demand nte nmde
the Coliiptioller said hut tnx ml
AOiid iiswird tn the mlt uf 1 r

IItt 1

fAMilY VANISHES

AS Ht SEEKS fOOD

George Frank Exhausted by

Long Search Asks the

Police for Aid-

A

iJ

bedraggled lurking linn who ssld
II had hern roaming about In the
storm looking for hIs wife and tour
children walked Into the Alexander
rtvenue police station today arid told
Capt Pot that he wns George Frank
an Ironworker who lived nt No 175

Souther Houlevard unti yesterday
nonpayment rent he and

Ills little family wire ellclrl
They found hllpr11 a hotel at No

13 Southern and then Frnnk
varied out to gel something for them
to eat ThIs took him some tmelnd
when he returned at b1 ocloik
end children lied vanished He wan-

dered about looking for them tIlt ex-

haustion overcame him and he went to

III pollre for help
cupt Iost hal thn man fed aid Uien

detailed two detectives to look tot Mrs
Frank emil her rhlldren who range In
age from svemi to fifteen years

TWO EURNED TO DEATH

Hotel iinl lrtlin In limit nnd-

Tun Itheri Will Die
HVKItlITT AVnsh Jan HTwo tier

FOII were burned to death another was
fatally burned mint two painfully In-

jured
¬

In Hie dcptriirtlon oi 1 ireat
Northern Hotel by fln today Igni-

tion of gacnlem iiusod me tliu fheI-
HIIII was a twostory franu structure-

GOV HUGHES NOT WELL
llriniiliirll ill KliMntlvi Mnnilon

All of TnDiiy-

AlriANr Inn Hughes wm
slightly Indisposed tnilny und remained
lit thu Kxneullvo hllol

BOTH HIT IN PISTOL DUEL
DAVVIJU Ky tin 111

i1rlr Ivor Iliitiimon if Illntmi oun
I I I onior n fiirnn up n-

iihiini t ofllrer bad ncrve nn nttarh-
niint engnged In u pltilol duel here to-

dav and bnih WDIB Itniri ally wounded-
Haniniiti was stint foi liro In tIc
1 tIini i iind Ionnor live times

h

THREE WOMEN IN

TAXICAB CAUGHT

BETWEEN CARS

achine Wrecked as Driver h
aking a Dash Acro-

Twentythird Street

A green taxicab speeding down Mudl1

sun avenue this nflimoon was caught

at the Twentythird ittmet crossing 11
I Hen an act and u westbound erotic

towniAr Although tin taxIcab was

reduced to twlnttd composite of en
glue wood uprlnKx tutu leather KM

occupants three young omen and u
young lan escaped injury with the ux

ivptlur u few bruliM iind slight
I orlut bee

lieorse Hull itmuffeur of the taxi
Fild he picked up Ills fart a at Martins
where they hnd luncheon and was told
tu drive downtown with them He chose
Madison nvt nu 1m said us It was
less iiuwdeil than Broadway and tile

fares hud told lilm to hit It up-

BRi was obeying Initructlons nut the
green blur shot across Twenty

third street The east bound car Jolt-

ing aiross thin avenue struck the taxi
fairly nmldshlpn and actually lifted It
trUI tin ground It careened crazily

the front nf a wet bound car and
before either motornian could stop his
car the tail and Its screaming women
occupants were icu hed

Hall was thrown about ten feet Itt
lii muted iinliurt In a snowbank hut the
fares Inside the tab were Jammed tight
and made lid p1 icc prisoner In the masi
ut wreckage An Immense crowd gath-
ered which wus sit cllell momentarily by

fred arrival S comic hut subway station
I
° l leo reserves when they ar-

rived had to drive back tic curious
throng ns well us ascertain the fate of
he IUTMOII ill the cub A rumor

> spread
Injured

that they had been killed or

The police worked hart aided by
the crews of the line of a tat teut by-

heI collision and tinilly extricated the
women and man They nil refused
their names except one of the women
who salt Blii was Miss A lc anllr
IJIiiomberR The main member
party itt ole hal f another cab and
they was blocked for
about half an hour
7-

Saving combines with luxury-

in economical

White Rose
Ceylon Tea-

A Package makes 40 Cups

Trade Mark

SiEIi HW TODAY 1iTJ-
Ixirrun cfUiM-

WAmiKI 1llSU le-
I

iicIl itIUTIUI IOIND-
Koit1An

T rooiDiiiiow tS III-
ASNOKTKII PKLir AND IOeIII lTEltllS ItHI
SlKCIll AsMIHTKI 9cItIES hill khntt ruri

WE DELIVER FREE
11111t t 1I on liIlJtit

IhTWttS so
UIMMb atu all IlrouUl-
priiper Wi flrllvcr I lo I u ii for M-

Ito polItic In MHtihatlsii close Llluih S-
iInhnken and Jcriry fitv No irondi sentiOU Camlln for our tutuftown ctu-tomr carefully packet nnd
front cut jpmlftl mal order depurimern-

54BA1CLWST
Cor Weft Bwi

29 CIT S
i

pAKROWLMASW1

20 h lon It

A IKKSII All
Home Treatment

M Kill I-
BCONSUMPTION

IOSeJnl tISTTmA
AU

rriMOXAIIY hlsIttE-

cOXYMEDEOR

TlufKIRT IINHALATION
MAItBO fftlf

nxnlfJ7211 T S IV cir itit St

HELP WANTEDFEMA-

LEI julie 5il white gIrl for ran
ilby antI iiqiim wit light houywurk In

ainilmnt Mm le n 0ii
1 Murk me irooltlyn

ANNUAL SALE 1m

Mens Fur Coats
I

CP I Gunthers Sons
E labli hed 1820

i

A large stock of Fur Lined Coats for Evening and
Street wear Lined with Mink Seal Persian Lamb Caracul
Muskrat Nutria etc Collars of Sable Sea Otter Mink
Persian Lamb and Beaver-

A complete assortment of Fur and Fur Lined Coat
for Automobiling

184 tilth Avenue-

New location will be518 Fifth Avenue at 43d Street
t

I
I

I IIG

L

TUBERCULOSIS f
YIELDING

T-
OSCIENCE

I till i 1 C ceo S
I lai auniiil I

itt111 Anderson < V-

treatnifiit of Tti I
lit rutiiuiI Aslhiui-
llrumhltU and C-
ntirrh plans hlui-

toninosi a m 0 n K

L un HIIIrCUI I i1iithilt1soN Of Iit4 I
ant i the illrec MSU IlblltT

t-

rtiugniio ami make a jilCItI 4 it
othe-

rI
titiI ally olubonidi-

tliroal
dlagnosl nf thity are hit

lung ttlsutis Vnm threetheir earllet stititet li nil hiiha usual
months sooner than lit Iorflblo
tactIcal cxainliiHtlonx whIch-

looks
ltia uuomuIriit Allerson XII ht

an abnsurill ret ly Inlo
dlagtioahc of ttseatc ot anyFolutly turrtei

urKall lmiiIi time holy by eamlnallon-
wllh his gi-
dlately

Ur Amilteretiti
wliethnr the IUIIR tire aleclell or

tli dlsinso Is hactint and what stage
been ttiithfully siatcil hat when 1 illtcaso I

lis known It Is hnlf cured
I No tlmo he wa ted AT TUB STAUT eel

from the very first diagnosis each patient
receive the proper treatment suited to his
Individual tioi and tar the exact dlieam-

hi U suffering from Vhllo Dr Amierjon
ordinal Kormlildnl vapor Inhalation teat
meat l < brnitlud throiiKh the nose
and tubes thus carrying the healing rem

edl illreitly tu the keat of disease It kills
the tiibernulur germs antI rebuilds the lunn-
llksues Ills vibratory treatment relieve i
ualu mid reaches the nervous system

i No danger of being treated for tbn wrong
disease ant the thoUkand of cured pa
tRots url living proof of Pr Anderson
siifct kful Irltmenl

Tbe r the result of n few
experiments with a dozen patlenti but a ni

of a success of twentylwii-
years experience as a lung rpetlallit
nine years as III only expert anlt
lung Siwlallut Now York Kxnmlns
lon ami lonniltatlon are given at tho

without any charge and cost ot
treatment iii no higher than that ot the
finally physician

Consult Dr Anderson M Wet 23d
between 5th nnd Clh avxl Orkl
Hours 11 to I Muinlsv Wlnesdar end Frl
Ial evrlnts till S Simdiy 11 to I

15 Ladies
RUBBERIZED

Silk Coats
I Box and fitted

modes in striped1

S

Colors Black Blue

and Grey Sizes

32 to 42 Tom-

orrow71l
7-

75r

only

iN rBet 2th-

i3ihB D way and st

w I

1

3600
REWARD

TVll inn will br ptll tar a rrrtlln dottitrtS5lO-
for a wrtun hol celtic ta8tIO for Otta gout-

tieceu S fli for errltln lit cent plrr r r-

rrrlitii e t and tier prrmlunw rnlnl from Ufa
lo Ore tlMUMnd per cit upon veie ot-

latfeemitS finln twoeiuml Ihol litcfntf
dimes unnrKn atiyesdohltrI
oniiil coini o n v maOl il01 prior t1 Him and on
sine total lieuf cccii In Ibin bujlmi piffft t
I n the rurllr ant tridliion or thiccln-

VVrllioiur forrlfn rolnt uf all eumlrKf Co-
nftiermenntomtiroit or curtoui i i r tie

Ve but a4 postage stamp od erery klnllnf-
lurliiK
are

the lummnnft runrtiM no In eec lthe5
waitah by ulor upon suet la ut eitrj clamp

la i distInct money UI I

The < lkf ilnt of old coin Ij a lew Jim
were rtwnllT <nil SI t2tUiOi II fi of fultni I

011 lIOn IT ttf4M and e could nil IhU Jour-
nal

¬

tDllrelf dfUlli rhowlnff her11 lolruUnlt rwiu not n uid Lii filnlrur
lance lo tnornioQ prrmlumi for old coin ° and
lHnpi wltith they rather 4A > mpliltlirliliiit 0 irt1 amount rf Inlrrntlcg

nirurfi SIc is rent po tpRlil uricIornatloo o xlii dt May it rl 1-

dthr Attn-
uMoE sitMl Humlkm 0-

15Oacean N-

7AILORS

Il
t J II

FOR EN
25 REDUCTIONI-
n Iran un uliiels

CASH CREDIT
usn litliJI

OOOI > S TO MKAML HB OSIV
Li Oil UllTi iVH tIW-

DAYcoN
N

iMAlDENMffS INASSAVSXA= =
1-

TO GilT

I

L03T FOUND AND REWARDS

LOST Small pooketnuok tan 14 at Went
JOb t mini Illll MTllinn av

I

WHEN YOU I

Core to Order i

be sure It purrs

A WWHD06be sure II barks-

A SONGBIRD be sure It sings-

A GOLD FISH be sure It swims

A PARROT be sure I talks
1
1

You cm obtain all such blfd and

2nllJI 1 bargain rrlctstht kind

GUrWHEE from tlte

various JdltrtstsI-
n the Morning anti

i UUlr rJ1Q I Qa l

I i i iU


